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be accepted and printed. Some few deficiencies
from lst year were now taken up and disposed of.
Report of "Deficiency Fund" Committee an
nounced that the total anount required has been
raised, and that the Society is thuis free from dcebt.
Report was received, and by motion, the best
thanks of the Society given to Mr. Sanuel Schîofeld
for his exertions in bringing about this satisfactory
result. Report of Conimîittee for lnteresting
Sunday Selools in HItome Missions was read and
receivcd. Report of Board of Hoine Missions ias
read and reccived.

The Board of Home Missions slubit the follow-
ing Report for the year ending j uly t, 1882

During the past year the followin- alterations
have been made in ic SchuduLet adopted by the
General Committee last July.

Baj 1D Vin. -The assessient has been re-
duced $6.oo, and the grant increased $Go.oo.

Petersv//e.--Thc grant has been inîcrcased $xa. ca
in consequencu of the withîdraial of the grant
fromN the Colonial and Continental Society.

J!r/dfJn.--Thc assessincit lias bcn reduced

A grant Of $200.oo, uon condition Of a con-
tribution of Sroo.oo by the people, nas made to
provide the services of a Divinity Student for
Newcastle, Grand Lake, Douglas Harbor, and
Maugervilic. This vork lias been carried on by
Mr. Charles Hathewar under the direction o' the
Rector of Maugerville,

An application was made during the year for a
graut of $Goo.oo to Albert, on condition c' a con-
tribution of 82co.oo by the people, but the Board
could not.consent to this proposal.

An application ias been made by the Rector of
Maugerville for a grant of $6co.oo to complecte an
endowaient which will make c Mission sclf-sup-
porting. The grant for the present year is $26o.o,
and the Board recommend that a grant of $2 00.o
bc made, on the usual conditions, out of tho Gen-
cral Purposes Fund, and 94oo.oo eut of the Ii-
vested Funds not specially appropriatcd; the last
naied suai to bc paid as soon as satisfactory Cvi-
dence is given to the Board that it will cetu
an endowment suflicient for the Mission, and that
the fund is safely invested.

S flic Board are glad to report that during the
year the Mission of Dorchester lias been added to
the list of sclf-supporting Missions, and they hope
that as the grant from the S. P. G. is so seriously
iesscncd, many of the older Missions will sooa
take a similar position.

The Board have to eport that the grant of
S2o.oo for Parochial and Special Missions lias
not been used, and ticy recolmnîend tiat the
grant bc renewed next year upon the saine con-
ditions as wx'ere alached to it last July.

A grant of $6o.o from the incone of the Divin-
ity Scholarship Fund has been paid to Mr. Jas.
Cowie, and the balance of the income, S l.io has
been paid to Mr. S. Neales.

A deputation from the Uoard lias recently visitcd
the parishes of Cambridge, WaterborougI and
Johnston, which have been vacant for soume
months. It is hoped that before long arrange-
ments nay be niade for a Mission, of whicli John-
ston would bc the centre, lcaving Cambridge and
Waterborougi to bc served as a separate Mission.

During the year thfl oard issued a circulai to
the Clergy in eaci Deancry, pointi¶g out the fact
that the reduction of $2,Ooo.oo in the S. P. G.
grant wvould necessitate an increase of fifteen pier
cent. )0n the total assessments, and bsking each
Dcanery to dixide the aimount requircd amuong the
diffirent Missions In the way wIicli should scei
most equitable.

The Deanery of Chathr.m furnished the Board
vith a sciedule providing for the whole sui re-
quired from them, q7o.oo being contributed by
the self-supporting parish of Chathanm to aid the
weaker Missions.

The Deanery of St. John, consisting largely of
self-supporting Missions, agreed to pay the amount
required.

The Deaneries of Fredericton, Kingston, Shediac
and Woodstock could not agree upon any division
of the sums required, and the Deanery of Saint
Andrews sent no reply to the circular.

The board regret to say thit ten Missions as at

present vacant, viz. : Aberdeen, Albert, Cambiidge, received orders, &c., but in October last it was
Centerbury, Douglas, Grand Falls, Madawasha. thought best to have a gencral assemibly of the
Point du Chene, R1ichuiond and Waterford. _. nembers each week ; these meetings were held at

The Board arc engaged to learn tliat the anount the rectory, and this departure proved a success im
rluired to frea the 8oeiety froi debt bas been nany ways as many iembers ivere brought to-
mlnade up. The S ofedule cf Grants for next year gether, frequently as many as thirty at the tune, and
fias lie arnged in sucl a way that the expendi- thus more work wvas donc, and a feeling of sociabil-
turc shall not exceed the incomoa of the Socity. ity fostered and strengthened. Work was executed
Whîjatevîr alterations the Genetal Cuîinitteu may i for tIhree sales, two of which werc held in the
advisabll to make iii in the detils cf thirst cedule, school house, and the final oie which closed the
li oard hope tits prilnciple will bu maintai. work for the season, in Wesley Hal. In addition

.so thai th' Sciety xvay net again bc troubled with, to these, sev'enty-tiree orders were received and
the debt. and filled, these giving satisfaction. This associa-
Expeieuncolias sVowu tliat Mwonary work whichi tion was originally foimed by the efforts of Mrs.
caniot bu carried on for ack et ieais '; is Iuch )lack, and uipot the nodel of fite Halifax Society,
11oeu likely to bring iicreased couti îbutio: tha of which she had formerly been vice president. Its
apjeai for ielp to pay a n oll debt whîici iiniay primary object being ta help in senîding the minis-
friedas of lte Society thiik sIould not hare beea tration of thc churcl into the needy missions ofthe
inncrrced diocese ; but at the request ut the church wardens,

Th estiiates of lueoce and En[endit ur ioi the procecds up to the present date have been given
the text yeai, the Sciedule of Grauts recozonendu tuwards defraying the debit, on the school-honse, a
for ti saine, and the Ieturns, Comspunence, and building which is alrcady proving itself a great bene-
3.iuitu.s of BUISeUC.Ss trauacted by the Buard during lit not only to this association; but to the church
the past year, acompany Ibis Rport. work generally.

h'lie attention of the iembers ias called to the

IUCESE OF RUPER'"S LA N . success that lias attended the sister society in Hal-
fax, as showin by the report in the CHURcE GUAR-

\W' 'rJJ-Imfa;'/an/ ec/ig of /1e Ci/y OiAN of May 31, and especially to the mite boxes,
C/e -- 27 J j\ Af i/ission to be s/arted in JVin 11eg. " which 8362 were collected, as a means ofincreas-

Ail tise city clergy wlio were in ton met in t ng the fonds of the society, and their adoption by
Education Office on the 29th. Therc wert present this association was suggested.

\'en. Arclhdeacon Pinkham and Rev. Canon Matlie- A report was alsoread by the retirirg trcasur-

son, of the Cathedral staff, lZev. O. Fortin, Rector e, Mrs. Dension. Soine outstanding assets had
of H oly Trinity, Rev. '. S. W. Pentrcath, Rector not yet been collected iii, but the preseuit standing
of Christ Church, Rev. S. Pritchard. and Rev. f. f the funds is as follows :-

T. Icsiic. After ar'.anging the missionary schedule Preceeds cf work and subsciptions, etc...... $304 53
for H[endingby ami St. Paus, at present without Procceds of bazaar lu Vesley Hall........... 3o6 85
resident clergy, the desirability of a newi Mission
iu the west of the City was brought ui. it was 86 38

pointed out that while tht city churches were ful, Accounts paid out for iiaterials, ete.......... 256 98
largc numiubers of Churei people did not attend
anywhere, and in ,ny case the prescnt accommoda. , lace l ............... ............. 354 40
Lion wVas not suficient. ewing t thic rapid growth To the above bahace may be added the pro-
of the city. 'ie outlying Missions served fron ceeds of the conversaziones hîeld ta the school-house
Catiedral are being gradtally filled uJ, andtwo aduring the ivinter, a nd] whici have already been ap-
additional cler'gy in connection irlli the cellege are plied owards iqidaung the debt. 'J hest enter-

sltamments wîere the combimed efiorts of the ladiesslisortly CXîîecîed, sx'Iics xvill bîiiîg thdi staff of tise aud the Younsg 'len's Association, the former
Catihedral up to seven, whenî all are at home. Il and ti
view of titis fact, and deenug it o!' tihe utnost im providing the refreshuseits and table ofneedle-work;
portance that special efforts should bc made to and the latter the music, readings, and other parts
concentrate our forces on the city, it was unani- of the programme. These evenings were cninently
mously agreed that a Mission should be started by successful both in the special and financial point of

the Catledral clergy, (to be under ticir control) iu ' vie, the total proceeds beimg $497.34, which add-

usose part of the city, the position to be selected by ed to the above balance of $354.40, nakes a sun

the Rev. Messrs. Fortin and Pentreath, the Recors of 8S5 1-75, raised in a quiet and unostentatious way
of the two city parishes. It was a itoticeable fact for a wrorthy object.
that the Rectors of the city pauishes cordially ap- Ilt was decided that the meetings wrould recom-
proved of and advocated the placing of the Mis- rnence the first Thursday in October, and the foi-

sion in tie hands of the Cathedral- A Sunday lowing officers and members of committee vere

Sciool will be first established, vith ais afternoon elected for the ensuing season :-
service, and as sooit as circunstances warrant the OFF iCEns-.Mrs. Blîack, president,-(re-elected)
Bishop wil be asked to set apart a Parish. This Mrs. Rowan, vice.president, (re-elected) Mrs.
req1 uires tie consent of the Rector and one lialf of Whitcher, treasurer ; Mrs. Fortin, secretary ; Mrs.
the Vestry. In case of refusal the Executiive Farrell, Rowe, Denison, Miller, Freer, Hagel, Bos-
Comimittec decide. No application to the Ligisla- weil and Baynes, committee.
ture is iecessary. 'l'e Rector and Curate of ol It was decided that in future the original object of
''rinity, the Rector cf Christ Churc, and Rev. H the association be adhered to, and the proceeds de-
T. Leslie wxere appointed to select a suitable s v exclusively ho îussionary objecta.
whicli w'ill probably De in Holy Trinity Parish, and ' n if /Ae ]Lard !f I/cnm, Mfsissions.-The
report to the Bishiop. lie clergy in Winnipeg are voting papers have been handed in, and those
working together for tie good of the Church in the elected are as follows : Messrs. C. J. Brydges, H.
whulcit y, and the simple and haramonious Ittatnner M. H oiwell, J. Hl. Rowan, Rev. Canon Mathoson,
in wlichi this iew Mission was arranged is an ex- Rev. l. S. W. Peiireati, lion. W. 'l'ait, Rev. S.
:nple to the Churchin otlcder cities. Pritchard, Rev. A. E. Cosviey, Messrs. W. Lcggo

Inn1, X" g:f /cCurc V 's iand W. Mirdoch. The flowing are ex officio

s ss/f/en.- c 'The annu'k meeting'' of the m embers The Metropolitan, the Dean, the Arch-

''Church Wo 'Iision Association ing connec- deacons, Rev. Canon O'Meara, Rev. O. Fortin.
tion witch Holy Trinity Church, was held in the Rev. R. Young, Hon. J. Norquay, Premier of

school house yesterday afternoon. A large numb- Manitoba; Hon. Sherîff Inkster, G. B. Spencer, A.
er of ladies were present, and much interest was H. Whicher and W. G. Fonseca.
evinced, and aninated disscussions were carried on. Pcrsona/.-The following clergy have been lately
A fter a hynn and prayer, and a few opening remarks in the city : Rev. K. L. Jontes, of Arnprior, Ont.
by the chairman, the Rev- O. Fortin, the report Rev. Canon Flete, of Prince Albert, Diocese of
was read :by the' retiring secretary, Mrs. W. A. Saskatchewan; Rev. R. Fair, of the Indian Mission
Henderson. From it we gather that great success of Fort Francis ; and the Rev. C. J. Brenton, of
has crowned the efforts of the associatian since its Emerson.
inaguration sixteen months ago. Weekly meetings The Bishop will shortly announce the divisions
have been held on eacli Thursday, from the fall to of the Rural Deaneries and the appôintment of the
the spriug. At first these meetings wvert confined to Rural Deans. There are at preen't 36 clergy in
the committet who gatVe out wc;k to the mtmbers, the idcse.

[WEmmnAr, TorLr 19, 1882.


